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Fall is in the air - the days are getting shorter, 
the temperatures are finally dropping, and the 
contest season is winding down. But since I 
last wrote, there’s been plenty of activity  to 
report about.

We had not one but two critique days out at 
Tracy  - first a tune-up ahead of the Borrgeo 
Akrofest, and then a practice day concurrent 

with a local event at Tracy for U.S. Veterans. I 
had hoped to make it out to the second one 
until a cold waylaid my plans - but from the 
pictures I saw, it looks to have been a success 
as well!

And of course several chapter members - 
including yours truly - headed down to 
Borrego in early  October. We all enjoyed 
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beautiful weather - a nice respite from the 
smoky haze of the Bay Area caused by the 
terrible fires in Northern California. We also 
enjoyed a great contest, including top finishes 
across every category our members flew in! 
I’m proud to say  that we earned the highest-
scoring chapter award - thanks to all the great 
flying done by the likes of Jerry Marino, Jake 
Carter, Brennon York, Justin Shapiro, Howard 
Kirker, Mike Eggen and Tom Myers.

While some of us will start flying less as the 
days grow shorter, we still have a few things 
on the agenda before 2017 is in the books. 

First, for those wanting to get a head start on 
next year’s sequences, the IAC just published 
their proposed Knowns for 2018. Check them 
out later in this newsletter!

Second, there’s the final IAC38 event of the 
year - yes, I am referring to the annual IAC38 
Holiday Party of Mayhem. Details are later in 
the newsletter - mark your calendars for the 
afternoon/evening of Sunday December 3rd, 
Please let me know if you plan to attend, and 
if so how many people you’ll bring - families 
and friends welcome. Hope to see you there!

(continued)
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October 29, 2017
The IAC Known Sequence Committee, consisting a highly experienced pilots in a wide 
range of aircraft, have issued their recommendations to the Board of Directors for the 2018 
Known compulsory sequences that will be used in both power and glider categories next 
season. Those proposed sequences are available below in a downloadable PDF.
Comments on these sequences can be directed to the IAC  Director who represents your 
region and iacrulescomments@gmail.com. Comments should be submitted no later than 1 
November 2017 in order to be included in the Board's agenda packages.

From the IAC website

IAC KNOWN SEQUENCE 
PROPOSALS FOR 2018

(no change proposed from last year’s sequence)

(continued)

mailto:iacrulescomments@gmail.com
mailto:iacrulescomments@gmail.com
https://www.iac.org/news/2017-10-29-iac-known-sequence-proposals-for-2018
https://www.iac.org/news/2017-10-29-iac-known-sequence-proposals-for-2018
https://www.iac.org/news/2017-10-29-iac-known-sequence-proposals-for-2018
https://www.iac.org/news/2017-10-29-iac-known-sequence-proposals-for-2018
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Get ready for the annual Holiday Party of Mayhem !!
Just like a contest, you can score up to 10 points per “figure”. And if you botch it, 
you can get the dreaded “Hard Zero”. We’ll see who has the best “rollers”, and who 
can avoid taking any “outs”. It’s up to you to use a style of finesse or pure power. I 
refer of course to the game of … bowling!

When? Sunday December 3rd 2017

Time? Bowling 3:30pm - 5:30pm.  Dinner 6pm onwards at The Smoking Pig 
(BBQ)..

Where? Bowling is at Cloverleaf Bowling - 40645 Fremont Blvd. Fremont, CA 
94538. Dinner is at The Smoking Pig - 3340 Mowry Avenue Fremont, CA 94538

Cost? Approximately $20 for bowling (includes shoes and lanes) per person. Pay 
your own way for food and drink (available at both the bowling alley and of course 
at dinner).

RSVP to josh.horwich@gmail.com - I’d like to know how many to expect for bowling 
and for dinner, so I can get the right number of lanes and seats at dinner.

IA
C

38 2017 C
alendar

No IAC38 November Meeting & Upcoming Chapter Elections...
Since there is no chapter meeting in November due to the Thanksgiving holiday, 
officer elections will be held at our gathering on 12/3.

If you’re interested in supporting the chapter by taking a leadership role as an officer, 
please contact josh.horwich@gmail.com.

Elections

mailto:josh.horwich@gmail.com
mailto:josh.horwich@gmail.com
mailto:josh.horwich@gmail.com
mailto:josh.horwich@gmail.com
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THINK & PRACTICE SURVIVAL                                                          
ARE YOU PREPARED TO BAILOUT?

YES, I’M SEMI-RETIRED, BUT NOT OUT OF BUSINESS 

I HAVE OVER 20 SOFTIES PILOT EMERGENCY PARACHUTES IN STOCK READY FOR 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY. MANY ARE DEMO MODELS IN LIKE NEW CONDITION AT GREAT 

PRICES.

Learn more at www.SilverParachutes.com

You will also find:

Great Deals on New Softies and Used Parachutes                                                                                                           
AcroBelt TM  Five-Point Restraint with or without a Ratchet                                                                                                          

SMAK PAK TM  Parachute Survival Kits                                                                                                                                       
Bailout Safety Seminars               

      “Serving aerobatic and glider pilots worldwide since 1972”						

http://www.SilverParachutes.com
http://www.SilverParachutes.com
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Chapter 38 would like to extend a very special thank you to Evan and Zoe Peers of Air 
Space Media. Contact:

Evan Peers, Airspace Media
www.airspacemedia.com

www.facebook.com/airspace1
650-868-8998

http://www.airspacemedia.com/
http://www.airspacemedia.com/
https://www.facebook.com/airspace1
https://www.facebook.com/airspace1
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2017 Coalinga Sponsors

 
Several supporters of 
the aerobatic 
community made 
generous auction item 
donations. 
 
We’d like to thank:
 
-Allen Silver 
 
-Robert Marshall
 
-Pete Swan
 
-Hooker Harness 
 
-Layne Lisser
 
We truly appreciate your 
support, thank you! 

Pete Swan Independent Parachute 
Service

Lodi Airport, 23987 N. Highway 99, 
Acampo, CA

Silver Parachute Sales & Service                                                         
1257 Sanguinetti Rd., #210
Sonora, CA  95370
Phone: 209-532-7070
Email: Allen@SilverParachutes.com

mailto:Allen@SilverParachutes.com
mailto:Allen@SilverParachutes.com
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2017 IAC Chapter 38 team
President: Josh Horwich

Vice-president: Dave Watson
Treasurer: Howard Kirker

Secretary: Tom Myers

Directors: Marian Harris, Chris Combs, Beth Stanton

Newsletter Editor: Dave Williams
Membership: David Manuel

Webmaster: Brett Goldsmith

We are a very diverse group of people with a lot  of interesting stories to be told, and I 
solicit  your input. Submissions are welcomed. We’re not trying to win a Pulitzer Prize 
here, so don’t be intimidated by a perceived lack of writing skills. If you have a story, or 
an idea for one, please submit  it! If you would like an article to be in the next issue 
please submit within the week following the monthly meeting.

Dave Williams, dw370@comcast.net

mailto:dw370@comcast.net
mailto:dw370@comcast.net
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In addition to helping support all the activities of our chapter, IAC Chapter 38 membership  is 
an insurance requirement if you want to fly  in the box at Tracy for critique days. If you are 
receiving this newsletter and you know you need to get your membership updated, here are 
several ways to do it:

-sign up here for the International Aerobatic Club: https://www.iac.org/roll-us-join-or-renew
-sign up here IAC38 (using PayPal): http://www.iac38.org
-sign up at our next chapter meeting, we accept cash, check and credit card
-Fill out this form and mail it to Howard with your check:

!

JOIN / RENEW

https://www.iac.org/roll-us-join-or-renew
https://www.iac.org/roll-us-join-or-renew
http://www.iac38.org
http://www.iac38.org

